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RefWorks-COS provides tools, data and support for every phase of research, from vetting the first hypothesis to obtaining funding and getting published. All our products are designed to help researchers, faculty and students work at their best and achieve their research goals.
Find Funding.

A global database, packed with 25,000 records of funding opportunities worth an estimated $33 billion, COS Funding Opportunities helps you find grants and fellowships, and other monies form both private and public sponsors. Updated daily!
Where does funding come from?

- National governments
- Large Foundations
- Academic institutions
- Societies & Associations
- Corporations

Funding is becoming increasingly competitive – how can additional funding be found?
How do you Find Funding?

• Where to look?
  – Check government websites, (grants.gov, …)
  – Specialty websites (foundation directory…)
  – Look to smaller sources, niche sources
  – Collaborate, subcontract
  – Even check newsletters of major research universities for suggestions...
  – Look to other countries – not just local resources!
Use large aggregated sources, like COS Funding Opportunities!

- 25,000 records from international sources and sponsors
- Everything in one place
- We seek out, verify, edit, index and update our database of funding opportunities to make it easy for you to find what you need.
## COS Funding Opps Update

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Citizenship</th>
<th># Opps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>10,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>10,809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>8,986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>9,090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>9,113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>9,191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>9,046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel</td>
<td>8,889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin America</td>
<td>9,382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>9,118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>9,017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czech Republic</td>
<td>9,543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Korea</td>
<td>8,944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK &amp; Ireland</td>
<td>10,952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States</td>
<td>17,952</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Develop Networks.

Scholar Universe

A database of 2 million profiles of scholars and researchers from around the world that helps you find potential collaborators, peer-reviewers, mentors, consultants and experts. Your network is the world’s scholarly community!
Develop Networks.

2 million profiles
Includes current positions, contact information, past positions, selected publications, websites, co-authors, research interests, more

Multinational – coverage in several major regions and growing rapidly

Raise profile of research in Hungary – possible inclusion of Czech scholar profile data

Authoritative
Aggregated from public sources, publishers, academic institutions, integrated web searches
Edited, verified and updated by our editors
## International Coverage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>% of Profiles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North America</td>
<td>44%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Europe (incl. UK &amp; Ireland)</td>
<td>28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asia</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia/New Zealand</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South America</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle East</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Publish & Present.

A database of nearly 12,000 calls for papers from conferences and societies all over the world, in a wide range of disciplines, to help you find a venue to present and publish your research papers.
Exactly the same information available on: CSA Illumina

Why?

- A much wider audience: students, general staff, government departments, corporations... many more end-users!
- Familiar, flexible searching options with unlimited alerts
- Search for funding at the same time as searching for literature!
Keep Current.

RefAware

This personal, current awareness service, covering over 10,000 sources, provides researchers with immediate access to new research and publications in their field...all within hours of being posted online!
What is RefAware

► An innovative, *personal* web-based current awareness service

► Utilizing RSS feeds and *a proprietary web based technology* to access and gather metadata on newly published information which *can* include
  - Bibliographic information
  - Abstract
  - Author affiliation
  - PMID, DOI and other identifying info

► From thousands of journals and non-peer reviewed sources in a variety of academic disciplines.

► Feeds from publishers set up by RefAware staff and merged into aggregated service when they are received
A web-based research management tool that allows researchers to access, organize, collaborate and disseminate!

- Compatible with all major browsers.
- Seamless links with all major platform.
- Store and manage all types of data.
- Format bibliographies and manuscripts in over 1,200 styles!
RefWorks has over 800 import filters to ensure that all the information necessary is brought into your RefWorks account.

While some Direct Export Links are very visible with the RefWorks logo, some may simply show an Export option, which will then allow you to choose what tool to use.

RefWorks has a direct export from almost every major research database (i.e., ProQuest, Chadwyck-Healey, Ovid, Scopus, etc.). These direct exports allow users to seamlessly bring in new information to their RefWorks accounts.
Collaborate.

RefShare

A tool for global dissemination and publications of databases and bibliographies. Allows for easy sharing of data with colleagues or other researchers.
Collaboration: RefShare

Users can also share their data through the RefWorks Shared Area – which is moderated by the Administrator.
Every day, you’ll be glad you chose RefWorks-COS.

• Helps to reduce the wide-spread problems of plagiarism & promote academic integrity
• RefWorks helps to assist researchers & staff to increase their productivity
• Enhances the value of most your library’s current content – both print & electronic
Thank you and have a great weekend!
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